RELATIVE TO APPROVING THE REVISED UNIVERSITY OF GUAM STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION CONSTITUTION

WHEREAS, the University of Guam (UOG) Student Government Association is the official student representative body of UOG; and,

WHEREAS, the UOG Student Government Association plays an important role in university governance; and

WHEREAS, the 52nd Student Government Association Council, in coordination with the University of Guam administration, revised and passed a new Constitution at their meeting on November 13, 2013; and,

WHEREAS, the revision to the constitution was made specifically in the preamble and reaffirms the UOG Student Government Association’s position as a constituency within the University of Guam that is under the purview of the University of Guam Board of Regents.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Regents hereby approves the revised constitution of the University of Guam Student Government Association.

Adopted this 21st day of November 2013.

ATTESTED:

Dr. Robert A. Underwood, Executive Secretary

Dr. Chris Perez, Chairman